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Autotrain to roll again
SANTORO — Rail am ice will be relum ing to 

norm al w ithin a few days. The Am track  
Autotrain la scheduled to resume operations 
beginning tomorrow.

Autotrack manager John Lombardi said this 
morning. "W hile Amtrack originally anticipated 
that we will be out o f operation for only 
Wednesday and Thursday, today's trip was 
cancelled yesterday afternoon, before Congress 
stopped the strike." He added. "It woukhTthmre 
been possible to get everything moving and crews 
cahed in as early as today."

Naval station 
reunion begins

SANTORO — AH three of Sanford’s youth 
ague aB-etar basebaB teams (Babe Ruth. Preps

The Fleet Reserve Club, at 3040 
W. State Road 46 in Sanford, will be 
open beginning at 10 a.m. Friday 
morning, for registration of visiting 
former service personnel.

Saturday, all of the events will be 
held at the Club, which will be open 
at 8 a.m. Paul explained. "This part 
of the reunion ia always the one that 
people say they enjoy the moot. 
They check the registration Hat. find 
an old friend whom they haven’t 
seen In years, and alt around talking 
about old times for hours.”

Lunches, dinners, and light food 
will be available at the Fleet Reserve 
throughout the entire renunlon 
period

"O ur main guest this year." Paul 
■aid. “ Is retired Master Chief John 
Fehr. who left the Navy In 1968 
after 28 years o f service. Joined the 
Fleet Reserve here In Sanford, and 
Immediately started working on 
establishing these reunions."

The military base, where the 
Cantml Florida Regional Airport Is 
located, opened in 1942 as a

SANFORD — This la reunion 
weekend at Fleet Reserve Branch 
147. Former service personnel sta
tioned at the Sanford Naval Air 
Station will be gathering to meet 
with old friends.

According to Horace Paul. Fleet 
Reserve spokesman. "Th is la a time 
when people who were stationed at 
the Sanford baae and their families, 
can get together and renew old 
acqualn tenets and recall their time 
■pent together."

"This will be a  fun event." Paul 
commented. "W e  will start with a 
golf tournament on Friday.

Hitch tn the Florida House may have 
the ftiture o f pari-mutuel gambling

golf tournament on Friday, and 
through Saturday and Sunday, lt’a 
the people themselves who will be 
making this a great time.',’

The Reunion Golf Classic wlU be 
held at the M ayfair O olf and 
Country Club. It wUl begin with a 
shotgun start at 8:30 a.m. The price 
to *30  per M nidsssi. which In 
■htdM greens foes. cart, prises and

hat and lunch. 
The cost of the

w •

City’s first shopping 
center is up for saleHelping In many ways

Three area men are as diverse as the work 
they do. One makes children’s  lives better. One 
volunteers to work with teens and one helps 
senior citizen* find Jobs.

Loeal goiter living dream
LONGWOOO — Local golfer William Snyder Is 

Uvtng a dream of playing with and against bis 
■on and also playing In his first Urge amateur 
tournament in Florida Amateur Championship.

"The Halr-A-Rangen lease by the 
month." Suplno said, "so a contin
uation o f their operation If the plaza 
Is sold would depend on what the 
new owner might want."

Suplno admitted that the original 
threat that the expressway might 
cause the plaza to be eliminated.

SANFORD — Sanford's first major 
sh o p p in g  c e n te r  o u ts id e  o f 
downtown U  up for sale.

11.29 million wUl purchase the 
Sanford Plaza, offered for sale as a 
package deal.

The Sanford Plaza, built in 1966 
near the intersection of Highway 
17-92 and Airport Blvd.. was the 
tint major shopping center to be 
located outside the downtown area. 
J.C.Penney was the first major 
tenant, moving in that year from its 
E. First Street location.

OMH Realty of Florida, in Alta
monte Springs, ia handling the tale 
for the owners. According to agent 
Wendy Suplno. "Only two stores are 
p re se n tly  b e in g  u se d . The  
J .C .P e n n e y  C o m p a n y , and  
Halr-A-Rangera." She expUined. 
"The Penney Company store re
cently signed an extended lease to 
continue using the building through 
1996." She added. "T hey  are 
eventually acheduled to move to the 
Seminole Towne Center Mall when 
that’s buUt."

Controversial lakefront 
palm tree dead, removed caused many businesses to leave. 

"ActuaUy." she said, "the way the 
exit ramps are now to be con
structed at this intersection, the 
expressw ay la going to prove 
beneficial to anyone who buys the 
plaza, because It will be an easy 
access from the south.”

Suplno would not identify the 
present owner of the property. "It’s 
a m o rtg a g e  co m p an y .”  sh e  
explained, "w hich obtained the 
property on a foreclosure from the 
owner. They don’t want to be In the 
plaza business, and want to sell It to 
som eone who will give It the 
rehabilitation It needs."

The property la located on 14.92 
acres o f land. "Only one small 
comer of the property will be used 
for the expressway construction."

that tree. I considered It a waste 
of money."

The night before the 1966 city 
election, a candidate forum was 
held by the Sanford Chamber of 
Commerce. In discussing the 
tree. McClanahan commented. 
"Although I like beautification. 
I’m not In favor of 93.250 trees 
bought for the Scenic Improve
ment Board, to be installed on 
the lakefront."

Arguments continued over the 
cost of the tree and the source of 
the money. Even today. It Is 
unclear. Connie Williams re
called. "The S.I.B. sent letters out 
asking for donations, and they 
got 93,500 from businesses and

Correction
W e ran today’s 

comics, 
crossword and 
Cipher puzzles 
yesterday.

Here are 
answer* that 
should have 
appeared 
yesterday. 
Thursday and 
Friday’s Annie 
comics appear on 
Page 68.

SANFORD — A palm tree, 
planted six years ago on the 
lak e fron t near the M onroe  
Harbour Marina, has died. City 
crews removed the remains this 
past week.

The tree, said to have coat over 
93.000. was planted In late 1966 
through efforts of the Scenic 
Improvement Board. Because of 
the expense, the tree became the 
focal point of a controversy and a 
political campaign.

A.A. McClanahan. then seeking

SANFORD — The City has taken the first step 
in helping reduce the cost of affordable housing. 
On a 4-1 vote. It has eliminated a number of 
charges associated with building the homes.

The action is expected to lower the cost of a 
new home In Monroe Meadows, by a total of 
92.923 for qualified buyers.

Monroe Meadows, is to be located in the 3600 
block of Sanford Avenue, near the Lake Mary 
Boulevard Intersection. Several adjacent parcels 
of land wlU be utilized for the development.

A  total of 106 residential lots arc planned for 
the property, but the Initial plans call for 
construction of approximately one third of the 
development, or 36 unit*.

The single family residences ore planned for 
900 to 1.000 square feet of living area. The 
estimated price per home has been established at 
959.000.

The Ctty Commission On Monday night 
approved a waiver that eliminate the cost of 
building permits and review fees normally
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Mostly cloudy with a 
70 percent chance of 
showers and thun
derstorms. High In 
the mid 80s. Wind 
southeast at lOmph. Learning experience

‘E.T.’ the  G reat hom ad ow l, takas w ing  from  the Thurday. Tha ow l and o the r b irds were brought 
ou ts tre tched  arm  o f library paga C hris Ervin at by ‘Eagi* Lady’ D o ris  M sgar o l Apopka to  the
th t  coun ty N o rth  Branch Library In Sanford lib ra ry ’s sum m er sa rias fo r ch ild ren
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July 1. Mate officiate My betting on hones, 
grcynounoB m o j m m  lywicim  wui w  
Olegs). Some lawmakers believe the fam es 
can continue but under little state regula
tion.

The vote was S3-40 for an amendment 
removing the video lottery authorisation 
from the bill (CS-KB247) despite the tan-

Fodm l court noxt stop for tonalo map
TALLAHASSEE — A panel of three federal Judges la the

TALLAHASSEE — Too much lead has been found In the air 
M r a Tampa recycling plant and pester protections may 
Md to be taken In the area, a  state Mency has said.
A  regional official with the federal Environmental Protection

t*b *# th peehagai contain flour, tomatoes, peanut butter, canned pork 
and butter. Food la available monthly to anyone who can show 
they are currently receiving government assistance, such as food 
•tamps. ______________________

) need to step and let that plan

Ohinn said, however, thkt problems with oaone In the air in 
Dade. Broward. Palm Beach. Duval. Ptneites and HUtehorough 
counties led to designations — and car Inspections — in those

OnM w ra pull baby from burning oar
LARGO — Accident onlookers who felled to mvc a driver 

from hte burning car discovered a baby hidden in the wreckage 
and pulled the Infant girl to safety.

The unconscious  baby's car seat was covered by debris, said 
ns ofthe rescuer* after the Wednesday accident.
“W e didn’t know anyone etee was in the car." Dave Penuw 

Then, he said, "w e looked over and sew a baby In the

The baby waa critically Injured and revived by the volunteers 
at Um  scene. But the girl's father, Kenneth Edward Jones. 26. 
ofLargo, remained trapped and died.

occurred on rain-slick U.S.
I for a traffic light and when the 

ited. spun around In a circle and 
the median. Florida Highway Patrol'Trooper James

N E W S  F R O M  T H E  R E G I O N  A N D  A C R O S S  T H E  S T A T E

Betting-bill compromise fails
TALLAHASSEE — The near future of 

pari-mutuel gam bling hi Florida was thrown 
into doubt when a  com prom ise bill 
Mumbled In the House.

JuM when sponsors believed Thursday 
they'd engineered a  hnrd-fought agreement

If no pari-mutuel rewrite tail fe

House delays any 
action on budget
S « . f e u u  UfeHssANOCWiO rffM ffniff

T A L L A H A S S E E  -  House 
leaders M y the chamber will 
uphold Gov. Lawton Chiles' 
expected veto of a Senate-passed 
$30.9 billion budget so they can 
argue far more spending In areas 
tike schools and social service*.

“What 1 want to do Is continue 
the dialogue," House Speaker- 
designate Bolley Bo ' Johnson. 
D-MUton. said after a huddle 
with Senate leaders In the upper 
chamber Thursday night.

Johnson said he and Appro
priations Chairman Ron Saun
ders. D-Key West, visited the 
Senate after som e senators 
propoMd adjourning and going 
home.

That would force the House to 
take or leave the Senate’s 
no-new-tax budget for the fiscal 
year that starts Wednesday.

Johnson M id he told senators 
if they'd agree to return today.

the House w ould send the 
Senate bill unchanged to the 
governor, who said he'd veto It.

The Senate would vote to 
override the veto, sending the 
bill to the House.

"They have the votes to sus
tain a veto until there's a 
supplem ental bu dget." said 
Senate President Gwen Ifargoiia. 
D-North Miami Beach. “That will 
put the House in a negotiating 
posture."

* i think everybody wants to do 
that." said House Speaker T.K. 
Wetherell. D-Daytona Beach.

Chiles said lawmakers still 
have time to come up with an 
acceptable budget for the fiscal 
year that starts in five days.

"Every day that we go, it 
becomes more improbable that 
we will be able to finish (on 
lime).” ' he said Thursday night 
on a television call-in show 
broadcast an public TV. "But at 
this stage, it’s still possible."

Chiles OKs permit bill 
for sale of cigarettes
By BILL
Associated Prats Writer

Chiles sent bill 
helping Jobless

Poverty
Miami fourth worst of 200, rivals Third World; Orlando 98th

In^tot!

M IAM I —  Miami had the n ation 's  
fourth-worst poverty rate among 200 U S. 
cities of 100,000 residents or more, accord- 

t to the I960census.
city, now populated largely by 

Immigrants and blacks, ranked behind only 
Laredo. Texas — which Is on the Mexican 
border — Detroit and New Orleans.

Miami far outdistances other Florida 
metropolitan area on the poverty scale.

The next closest Is Tampa — No. 51 
nationally — at 19.44 percent. It I* followed 
by No. 67 Hialeah. 10.20 percent; No. 83 
Fart Lauderdale. 17.11 percent; No. 96 
Orlando. 16.76 percent; No. 121 St. 
Petersbu rg , 13.55 percen t; No. 126 
Jacksonville, 12.97 percent; No. 149

Hollywood. 11.01 percent and 
Tallahassee at 10.17 percent.

While the current ranking is one notch 
below Miami's third-place finish In the 1960 
census, a ll other Indicators point to a 
decline In the city’s quality of life over the 
past decade.

"W e have about ooe-thlrd of the black 
population that la locked In poverty with no 
realistic hope of escape." Florida Interna
tional University sociologist Marvin Dunn 
said. "W hat that suggests la that If and 
when we have an explosive situation, police 
abuse, far Instance, there to a large reservoir 
of people who a n  likely to participate in 
civil disturbances."

Dunn has written extensively about 
Miami's racial problems. He Is currently 
completing a book on the history of blacks

No. 156 In Dade County.
Proof of the economic slide of the city's 

poor came In the census figures, which also 
show that Miami's actual poverty rate 
climbed from 24.5 to 31.2 percent over the 
past decade.

Sixty-eight percent of all families In the 
predominantly black Liberty City district 
live In poverty. And In an adjoining 
neighborhood, the median household In
come plummeted to 86.221 in 1990, nearly 
half the 1960 median o f611,500.

"There's nothing led there but people In 
absolute, stark poverty — grinding pov
erty." said Charles Blowers, head of the 
research division with Metro-Dade's plan
ning department. "These are Third World 
numbers.”

TALLAHASSEE — Maximum 
unemployment benefits would 
rise from 6225 to 6250 a week 
under a bill Florida lawmakers 
sent Thursday to Gov. Lawton 
Chiles.

The Senate voted 18-16 to 
agree with a House amendment 
and pass the m easure (HB 
I57H).

The Senate originally had 
proposed a percentage Increase 
but agreed with a House change 
to a fiat 825 Increase.

F o r the  la s t  11 y e a rs , 
lawmakers have readjusted the 
benefit cap every few yean In 
825 Increments. .

Benefits now are calculated at 
one-half an applicant's average 
weekly range with a floor of 810 
and a celling o f8225.

The Increase would cost an 
estimated 837 million out of the 
8104 m illion Unemployment 
Benefits Trust Fund.

and would lose It foir selling to 
anyone under 18 under a bill 
signed Into tew Thursday by

TALLAHASSEE -  Stores will ...
tb’ sMl ffcaH ilii' it Retail tobacco dealers ,w!ll 

have to pay up to'$50 for. the 
annual permits, and the money 
*111 go-to enforce Florida'* taw 
barring sale Of tobacco products 
to children.

"Now there are some teeth In 
the law and are are going to 
follow It." Chiles said as he 
signed the measure (SB 1S2H).

Present w ere Senate and 
House lawmakers who backed 
the legislation. Including Rep. 
Lois Frankel. D -W est Palm  
Beach, who fought for It before 
legislative panels and on the 
floor as tobacco company lob
byists tried to water It down.

"This Is an example of when 
Republicans and Democrats gel 
together and can really do some
thing for this sute." Frankel 
said. "W e bucked a lot of special
Interest money in doing this.'

An estimated 19 million packs 
of cigarette* are Illegally sold to 
children In Florida each year, 
Frankel said.

In addition to stepped-up en
forcement o f the underage sales 
law. 10 percent of the annual 
permit money would go for 
educational efforts to prevent or 
cut down on smoking among 
children.

M IA M I -  H are a re  the  
winning numbers sa lec led  
Thursday In the Florida Lottery:

P lay 4
0-14-3

Friday. June » .  1082 
VoJ. §*, No. 212

1*7)

T H E  W E A T H E R

Today: Mostly cloudy with a 
70 percent chance of showers 
and thunderstorms. Highs in the 
mid 80s. Wind southeast 10 
mph.
- Tonight: Clouds decreasing 
with scattered show ers and 
thunderstorms. Low s In the 
lower to mid 70s. W ind becom
ing southwest 5 to 10 mph. 
Chance of rain 30 percent.

Saturday; Partly cloudy with a 
good chance of mainly afternoon 
showers and thunderstorm s. 
Highs In the mid to upper 80s. 
Wind southwest 10 to 15 mph. 
Chance of rain 50 percent.
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highs. 5:32 s.m., 6:19 
p .m .: lo w s , 1 1 :3 7  a .m ..
-------------- p.m.; Cseaa Beach:
highs. 5:47 a.m .. 6:34 p.m.; 
lows. 11:52 a.m ..-------------- p.m.

Waves are 
two feet with a slight chop. 
Current is to the north with a 
water temperature of 80 degrees. 
New Sm yrna Beach; Waves are 
two fpet and semi glassy. Cur
rent Is to the north, with a water 
temperature of 81 degrees.

6t. A sgsstiae  ta  Japtter Is le t
Tonight: W ind southeast 20 

knots. Seas 5 to 7 feet. Bay and 
Inland waters choppy. Scattered 
to num erous sh ow ers and  
thunderstorms.

Saturday: W ind becom ing 
southwest 15 to 20 knots. Seas 4 
to 6 feet. Bay and Inland waters 
choppy. Scattered showers and 
thunderstorms.

high  tem perature In 
Sanford Thursday was 87 de
grees and the overnight low was 
72 as reported by the University 
of Florida Agricultural Research 
and Education Center. Celery 
Avenue.

Recorded rain fall for the 
period, ending at 9 a.m. Friday, 
totalled .39 of an Inch.

The temperature at 9 a.m. 
today w as 76 degrees and 
Friday's early morning tow was 
73. as recorded by the National 
Weather Service at the Orlando 
International Airport.

Other Weather Service data:
□Thareday's Ugh._______67
□Barometric prsssars.29.66 
□Relative HsaU41ty....07 pet 
□Winds. **•«*•*** .Booth 12 mph 
□Balafall. SB UU
□Today's saasot....B;27 j
□Ta

I p a .
..6:30
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between 9:30 p.m. Tuesday and •  am . 
entered the compound and Mole a

dlacuaa a fight. The youths left, but were fottovtd by the three 
auapecta to another hom e, before return ing to the 
neighborhood without a confrontation. The three auapecta then 
JoUwd the youtha and chaaed them, one bearing a boor ball bat.

As the youths attempted to drive away, they reported 
hearing a loud noise and one reported feeling a "su n g" In Ids

where he was found to have two wounds over Ida eye. The 
three suspects were found at a Wentworth Court home In
umgwooa.

Thomas Joseph Henning. 30. 81 
Mary, was charged with being a first-degree principal to

886 Btverado Court. Lake

aggravated battery with a  firearm. The 17-year-old Longwood 
youth was charged with aggravated battery with a firearm, 
shooting mto an occuplearehicle. possession o f a short- 
barreled shotgun and posstaslon of a firearm during the 
commission of a felony.

A  IB-year-old Altamonte Springs youth was charged with 
aggravated assault and battery. Henning waa taken to the 
Seminole Count; * “ “
Juvenile Justice

ty jail. 
Center.

The two youths were taken to the

p v iiiiiip tv  c n i r y n  t i v m

Marty Lee Rasmussen. 35. 374 Amethyst Ct.. Lake Mary, 
t arrested by Longwood police Wednesday.

Rasmussen was charged with offenses against a  computer, 
grand theft, forgery and uttering a forged Instrument. Police 
say Rasmussen cashed a forged 836.389 check at an NCNB 
bank on East State Road 434 on Jan. 14 this year. After he was 
taken to the Seminole County Jail. Rasmussen was served with 
two Orange County arrest warrants charging him with 
obtaining property with worthless checks.

Shoplifting charg'd
John Peter PItiPatrick. 36. 410 S. Magnolia Ave.. Apt., I I .

with ahopllftlna fay Altamonte Springs

bag later found to contain 
him In front of a  West 13th

Man charaad with domestic violencew P w W l b i l  wlWftPwBWPW wVw v vVIwPw

Richard Lee DerUn Sr.. 45. 415 Sprtngvlew. Sanlbrd. was 
charged with domestic violence by Sanford police Wednesday.

Dartin'* wife reported he punched her In the stomach and 
punched holes In the walls of their home.

Werrant arrests mod#
The following wanted persons have been taken Into custody:
•Tam m le Gable Richards, 30, 3360 Clay C t. Longwood. 

was arrested at her home Wednesday morning. Richards was 
wanted for falling to appear at a bearing In Orange County to 
answer to a charge of obtaining property with a  worthless 
check.

•Judith Carol DeLawder. 43, 180 Wilbur Ave.. Lake Mary, 
waa arrested at her Longwood-Lake Mary Road business 
Wednesday morning. DeLawder was wanted on charges of 
driving with a suspended license, obtaining property with a 
worthless check, and felling to appear at a hearing to answer to 
charges of having a tag attached to her vehicle that waa not 
assigned to It and having no proof of Insurance on demand.

•Darrius Demetrt Butler. 18. 134 Scott Dr.. Sanford, waa 
arrested at his home Wednesday. Butler waa wanted for 
violating the terms of his probation for an auto theft conviction.

•G ary Lee Adkins. 35,3518 Oak Ave.. Sanford, waa arrested 
at his workplace Wednesday for probation violations.

•Rusty Dunning. 48, 108 E. 18th St., Sanford, wi 
at his home Wednesday for probation violations.

waa arrested

Expressway project manager. 
Osprey wars not smoked out

School seeks electronics
Marald Staff Wrllar chances are ahm that It

SANFORD — The Seminole 
C ounty Schoo l B oard  has  
applied for a grant from the 
United States Department of 
Education that would allow  
electronics students from Lyman 
High School In Longwood to do 
some on-the-job training at 
Siemens St om berg-Carlson.

Siemens Stomberg-Carlaon is 
a telecommunications manufac
turer based In Lake Mary.

The dchool district has re
quested $396,103 for the first 
year of the four-year grant and 
decreasing amount* for each 
successive year. The second year 
they would like $365,396; the 
next year they want 8370.566; 
and the request for the final year 
waa for 6150.396.

Betty Hogle. director of voca
tional and technical education 
for the school district, said that 
only four grants will be given out

Clarke
withdraws
candidacy
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Ths S i Johns Rkror Wafer ManaQsmMl Dtotrtd has recstotd an *ticalion lor ConaumpUvs Uaa
tone

CITY OF CASSELBERRY. ATTN: TONY 8EORETO, S6 TRIPLET LAKE DRIVE, 
CASSELBERRY, FL 32707. anfeaUOO «-117-OOMANFO. Ths

IQflbUNOW.I WATER FROM THE FLORIDAN AQLNFl 
TEN EXISTING WELLS tor PU0LD SUPPLY In ftsndnoto County. WtttdrawWBOUfCM 

Mid In Stminoto County In 
SocKon 21, Township 21 South, Rings 90 East;
S«cSon 81, Townshp 21 South, Rings 30 East;
Section 21, Townshp 218oulh, Rang* SO East;
8ocSon 04. Townahtp 21 South, Rangi 30 EaM;
8ocSon 04. Townshto 21 South, Rang* 30 EM :
SocSon 09, Townahtp 21 South, Rongo 30 East;
8odion OS, Townihto 21 South, Rangs 30 EaM;
Sidton 34, TowWip 21 South. Rang* 90 East;
SocSon 34, Township 21 South, Rangs 90 EaM:
Section 34, Townoty 21 South, Rang* 90 Eoot;

Tha Oo¥tmrig BH__
fOUM VW fsW ClilfW
ftMl42S.PaMM.FlMj 
or by phoning 904-3S  
Mar than July 4. IM
af. m fJhlanJfon Itow ffru*Wm W  Hmft AN

onlh*
wil b * praaenlad to th* Board tor Na 
lawng gcuuci on mg appuceiioii.

Lynn Mtoor, Data Man sown ant Suparyfec 
DwWon of Pam * Data Sarvtea*

I a pubic haaring on Sw 1
P.M. Inth* Cky Commission Room, City Hal, Sanford, Florida.

Th* Planning and Zoning Commission, elding as Ih* Land Ptvelopmard Regulation Comml*alon.wMhoH a 
pubic haaring concaming an Otdinanea antWad:

AN OROSIANCE OF THE CITY OF SANFORD, FLORDA, SAD  ORDINANCE BEING REVISIONS TO 
THE LANO DEVELOPMENT REGULATIONS OF SA D  CITY; DfVDMQ THE CITY SITO ZONBfG 
DBTRICTS ANO ESTABUSMMG THE BOUNDARIES THEREOF; REGUMTMG THE USE OF LAND

PARCELS, BUUMNQ SETBACKS AND YARDS; REGULATBIG VEHICULAR ACCESS, PARKING 
LOAWNQ AND OTHER VEHICULAR USE AREAS; REOUUTVIO ANO REOUSVNG LANDSCAPE. 
LAND USE OOMPATMLnY STANDARDS. BUFFERS, VISUAL SCREENS AND TREE PROTECTION; 
ESTABUSHSIQ PROVISIONS REGULATING NONGONFORMBK) LAND USES; REOULAT1NQENW 
RONMENTAU.Y SENSITIVE LANO AREAS; ESTABUSHBIQ MBMMUM CONSTRUCTION AND DE
SIGN STANDARDS FOR STREETS, PA VINO, UTVJTCS, DRAMAGE, SDEWALKS ANO RELATED 
PROJECT MPROVEMENTS; PROVDffG  FOR AN AOMMtSTRATIVE OFFICIAL; ESTABUSHSIQ A  
PLANS REVEW COMMITTEE: ESTABUSHMG A BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT: ESTABLISHING AN 
AIRPORT ZONING BOARD; ESTABLISHING AN HISTORIC PRESERVATION BOARD; ESTASUSH- 
BtQ PROCEDURES FOR SITE DEVELOPMENT PERMITS ANO CERTFDATES OP COMPLETION; 
ESTABLISHING PROCEDURES FOR DEVELOPMENT AGREEMENTS; ESTABLISHSIQ CONCUR
RENCY MANAGEMENT PROCEDURES AND LEVEL OF SERVDE STANDARDS; PROVDSIG FOR 
VIOLATIONS. REMEINE8 AND PENALTIES; ESTABUSHBIQ PROW IONS ANO PROCEDURES FOR 
ADMINISTRATIVE APPEALS, CONOmONAL USES. DECLARATORY ORDERS ANO DBCNSIONAL 
VARIANCES; PROVDWG FOR JUOICIAL REVEW OF DECISIONS; PROVDSIG FOR AMEND
MENTS TO ORDINANCE TEXT, SCHEDULES ANO ZONING DISTRICT MAP; PROVDSIG FOR 
PLANNED DEVELOPMENT PROJECT REVIEW. DEVELOPMENT PLAN REVEW ANO SUSOMStON 
PLAN REVEW; PROVDING FOR THE SISTALLATION ANO MAINTENANCE OF MPROVEMENTS; 
PROVDSIG FOR THE ESTABLISHMENT OF FEES; AMENOWO OROMANCE N G  1SS0 OF SAD  
CITY: SAD  OROSIANCE BE MG THE LANO DEVELOPMENT REGULATIONS OF THE CRY OF 
SANFORD, FLORDA; REPEALING OROMANCE NO. 12S3 KNOWN AS THE SANFORD ASVORT 
ZONING OROSIANCE OF SANFORD, FLORDA; REPEALING OROSIANCE NO. 1777 ANO 2044 
KNOWN AS THE HISTORIC PRESERVATION BOARD; PROVDSIG FOR SEVERABUTY. CON
FLICTS ANO EFFECTIVE DATE. ____________________

Marsstad partis* may appear al tha masting and ba heard regarding Iht propoaadM  
partis* may aiso wtorrut written comment* regarding th# proposed ordinance to Jay R. I 
of Planning and Development, Sanford City Hall

AICP. Director

A copy of tha propoaad ordinaries and th* Reviead 
Department of Engineering and Planning al th* City

ADVICE TO  THE PUBLIC: If a _ 
ft#  toove meeting or hearing, ha 
which record b  not pravidMby tie



Can we talk of race? Probably not
church.

Third, Cttnten la 
w M  to try to bmp a
politically dlacreet 
d l a t a n c e  f r o m

I  Several black 
mlntoto rchSrc 
•poker* out in 
aupporlof

her. Who would listen?
According to a recent atudy aponaom  

Robert Wood foundation. Inner-city

itewrUblack
mlnw w l5 > >
•pokonoutin
aupporlof

her. Who would Uaten?
According to a recent atudy aponaorct 

Robert Wood foundation, inner-city

chasm between rich and poor widened 
ominously.

A report quietly rr hoard recently by the 
Censue Bureau pmtodea ftother evidence of 
the deteriorating economic condition of 
worklng-doae Americana. Titled "Workers 
with low earning* 1864 to 1980," the report 
found that in 1W9, 12.1 percent of ftdMhne 
American worhera earned below 612,180 a 
year, which la the poverty hne for a fiunOy of 
four (1990dollars).

Ten yean taker the figure had fount to 18 
percent. Men and women, whites and 
mlnoritha. those with or without a high 
school education were all likely to be among 
the tow-wage earners. The Inrreaae In the

T l l e G a P t f c M S

i s ,  r  f t u t T  t m ih k

MeMecPSaHclkNS
SHVMbR s . a

number, that tell u  
i iiiitri i lee. oTwarenu 
m lfhtllyukeepeM

EES2.ft5.KJ5rv p p rn m  to ^  rrifrTiTMfi
It la a picture of 

mothers living In at
Clrtadaand

activities Including 
d ru g  t ra ffic k in g , 
money laundering, 
a lie n  sm u g g lin g , 
e x t o r t io n ,  lo a n  
s h a rk in g . I lle g n l

C H U C K  S T O N E

E D I T O R I A L S

Ugly picture

children sheltered. It la not the i 
of us grew up In. It la not the America we 
want our children to Inherit.

The American dream
The perversity of the human animal 

continues to make Me «**fltmi# for social 
engineers. Planners, for example, have been 
trying for years to break Americana of the 
notion that the way to live la In a separate 
house on a quarter-acre lot In the suburbs. 
But that’s how moat Americana still want to 
Uve — and will Uve if they poeaibiy can.

More efficient and compact kinds of hous
ing — town h-owtVi manor ty w *, condos, 
apartments — may be more efficient, econom
ical and less wasteful of resources. But 
according to a survey taken for the federal 
National Mortage Association, four Americana 
out of five continue to identify the "traditional 
single-family detached home with a yard as 
the idea plan to live."

What’s more, survey respondents sold they 
would rather own such a home for Aram work 
than rent within easy commuting distance. 
Two-thirds would even take a second Job to 
be a homeowner*

Indeed, the survey indicates that the major
ip thefor a in home ownership

area that fewer rnuM
afford it. But pricing people out of the 
single-family home market to hardly the same 
thing as changing their minds about the 
advantages of renting.

Planners face similar resistance to their 
good ideas for moving people between home 
and work. Try as they may to get commuters 
out of their cars and Into transit, uaage keeps 
dropping while automobile usage keeps 
climbing. Again, the solution might be to 
make the drive unaffordable. But even the 
sharp gaanilnr price hikes of the 1970a 
ultimately had little effect on commuting 
habits. People prefer to drive tbetr own cars.

This doesn't mean that efforts to Increase 
transit rkferahip or make urban development 
more compact are doomed or misguided. It 
docs mean that old habits die hard. And that 
the American dream of a home and a yard 
and two can In every garage, dies even 
harder.

.ETTERS TO EDITOR
Letters to the editor are welcome. All letters 

lust be signed, include the address o f the writer 
nd a  daytime telephone number. Letters shoURf 
c  on a single subject and be as brief as “  
tie letters are subject to editing

J A C K  A N D E R S O N

Asian mob makes 
bigger inroads here

WASHINGTON -  The P.& I. and other tow 
enforcement a gmetoa are bracing for the 
Communist Chinese takeover of Bong Kong 
to 1987, which they have concluded could 

one at the moet dire organised crime

R O B E R T  W A G M A N

Perot splitting Clinton camp
WASHINGTON -  Reports reaching Wash

ington from Little Rock. Ark., say that thing* 
are not very happy In Gov. BIU Clinton’s camp. 
Apparently, a major apUt has developed among 
hto strategists on now to deal with Independent 
Ross Perot In the presidential race.

To a m a t  extent, the divisions within the 
Clinton Democratic camp are almost Identical 
to those that have plagued the Bush OOP 
strategists. They Involve bask 
strategy: whether to try to ex 
candidates' natural w w tH w fMHw in an at
tempt to win an absolute majority at the potto 
In a three-way battle, or whether to shrink the 
candidates’ natural base in an attempt to win a  
victory in the Electoral College or in the House.

In President Bush’s case, the argument to 
whether to concentrate on the Republicans' 
natural conservative constituency and not try 
to expand across the political middle. The fear 
to that by trying to attract moderate votes. 
Bush risks alienating conservatives, who will 
either vote for Perot or stay home on Election 
Day.

The argument In the Clinton camp to 
whether to focus all efforts on luring liberals, 
minorities and labor —1 traditional Democratic 
constituencies — or branch out serosa the

by federal election 
ttows?

federal election tows limit contributions to 
S1.000 per donor, per election, per candidate: 
require the source of ell contributions in excess 
of 9100 to be revealed; and forbid contribu
tions from foreigners, corporations and various 
others.

The m ost beetc 
question to whether 
th te  N o v e m b e r -  
J a n u a r y  p e r io d  
would simply be con-

o f the 1009 election. 
If so. aU the rules 
would pertain — and 
so too w ou ld  the 
o v e ra ll sp en d in g  
lim its that p resi
dential candidates 
accept In exchange 
forfederal matching

Reportedly. Clinton’s most liberal advisers, 
including hto convention manager. Harold 
lekes Jr., believe be can get 40 percent of the 
vote from traditional Democratic constituen
cies. and that this would be enough to win. But 
others, including campaign manager David 
Wihrtm. believe that Clinton needs to broaden 
hto bane and go after a much wider audience.

At present, the Wthclm team seems to be 
winning. (Witness Clinton’s recent remarks to 
the Rainbow Coalition, criticising black rapper 
Sister Souljah.)

But this is a fight that is far from over.
One major question to where Hillary Clinton 

stands. She to emerging as a top strategist for 
her husband, and some reports from Little 
Rock say she to siding with the liberate.

The Federal Election Commission has been 
asked a deceptively easy question: What to an 
"election"? The question, however, to for from 
simple, and- the context in which it to being 
asked has actually never come up before.

Moat presidential im iS  is a fight 
cam p a ign s spend that Is far
Just abo u t every  from over. ■
d i m e  t h e y  a r e  9
allowed lo by law by 
Election Day. If the 
13th Am endm ent 
De hod it cociftflocrra 
simply an extension of the election, the Bush 
and Clinton camps will have to worry about 
keeping funds In reserve for December and 
January. Rom Perot docs not have to worry 
because he will not accept matching funds and 
therefore does not have to honor spending

The situation is this: A  three-way presi
dential election could be thrown Into the House 
of Representatives under the provisions of the 
13th Amendment. If so. to the period that leads 
up to the House vote an "election" within the 
meaning of federal election law.

About two months would pass between 
Election Day. Nov. 3. and a House vote. During 
that period all three candidates will probably 
•pend huge sums In a furious attempt to sway 
House voters. Should Ihcae activities be

The federal Election Campaign Act of 1971. 
as amended, is the governing law of campaign 
financing. The law speaks about general,”  
"primary.” "special" and “run-off” elections. 
Clearly, the House election would not be a  
primary. It also does not seem to fit the 
definition, of a general election. It to not .a 
run-off. either, because under the FECA those 
are controlled by stale law.

So would a House election be a special 
, election?

It might depend on when the House vote*. A  
special election is defined as an election to fill 
an empty office, but the House election would 
probably come before George Bush's term 
expires.

As things stand now. it appears that an 
election in the House under the 12th Amend
ment la aM ply not covered by campaign 
financing laws. This would mean that the 
candidates can raise and spend as many 
millions as they can from any source without 
any limitations or accountability.

One AsTMUe investigator told us that for 
years many law enforcement officials have 
buried their heads in the sand, refusing to

In one case, tens of thm wndt of 
grants from the Fuktan islands off the coast of 
China have begun moving into New York’s 
Chinatown. Meanwhile there to only one 
officer In the entire city of New York — with a 
metropolitan police force of 39,000 — who

One of the advantages enjoyed by these 
members to that they can often evade 
enforcement agencies by crossing Interna
tional borders. Last week. Congress held a 
hearing to study the need for increased 
cooperation among countries In cracking

"They’re '
e have t_ __ ____ __________ _____  _______

Otherwise they will be able to run from 
country to country to enjoy the spoils of their 
Crimea.” 8cn. William V. Roth. R-Det., the 
ranking minority member on the Senate 
Governmental Affairs Committee, told our 
reporter Andrew Conte. There mobs have 
"fingers’* from America to Europe to Asia, 
■receding  to Roth, enabling criminals to flee 
from one country to another according to

Roth regards the current situation aa 
analogous lo the 1990a when the United 
States experienced a  rash of Interstate bank 

“  '  robbers, like the famous
Bonnie and Clyde, began using 
to rob banka and then fled behind state lines.

Roth fears that the solutions to the curreni 
problem do not lend themselves to th< 
relatively simple solution employed in Om 
Bonnie and Clyde days, when a national bant 
robbery statute i--------------‘

Congress recently got a rare behlnd-the
glimpse of the threat from a mod 

cm-day Joe VatechL who rocked the world in 
the 1900s with hto revelations shout orga
nised crime.

Shielded by a fictitious name and a screen 
to block hto face, the contemporary East 
Aston "Clyde” recently explained to congres
sional Investigators how be Imported nearly 
400 pounds o f heroin Into the united States 
with a retail value that sometimes exceeded 
S 100,000a  pound. Mr. Ma. aa he was referred 
to. actually employed Central American 
diplomats to utilise their special status 
allowing them to avoid Customs officials 
while bringing suiirsses of heroin to the 
United States.

s i



H t f M H i t a i H i i l A  have this deferral? Would it only to help reduce the buyer's cort of
charted for new houa- be the firet 30 buyer*?" the hom e." He added. "Thte ta

ig. city Manager BIO Btanmona City Planner Jay Harder re* one o f the etepa we can taka." 
iplained it would reduce the epooded. "Obtaining a  .deferral "W e  conakfer thla aa our Drat 
wtofaacto home by 0213.00. in impact fees has many re* affordable bousing project with a  
The developer. Suda Inc., had qulrem ents including accep* private contractor. Harder raid, 
do requested the City to waive tancc o f the development by the "W e  are working on others, auch 
ottoei Are and recreation impact city, which we have done. It also aa the Golden Rule, but the City 
tea, aa waB aa water and newer. specifies lim its on a home la supplying a half doaen lota for 
■ ic n fe M  W IO  rq g  agjipd that »r^squ ,qp44 tfen  v e**ctiy

haoam ^ TKjulrem enU of the cuaaed during dfocuaefon of the 
um noo mf tropoiiiin Arts* project, u n fr» iw n jct tipnirw  a.

Bill Miller, representing the rT n e  waivers and variances will 
developer responded. "The de* not have any affect on property 
ferrais would be allocated on a taxes.
first-come, first-served basis for At the conclusion of Monday 
the purchasers." night's presentation. Commte*

C ity  C o m m iss io n e r Lon  aioner A.A. McClanahan moved 
Howell cast the only deacenting to approve the measure. He 
vote on the proposal. "I don't commented. "I think this te a  
believe we should put the pay- real demonstration project far 
ment o f impact fees on a time* the city, and I consider this aa 
delayed baste, but eliminate en- our initial entry into the af- 
tirely the requirement far build* fordable housing program."
Ing perm its," he said. "I think W ith no further discussion 
we should put It all on a time from the commissioners, or any 
basis, and I’U vote against this." objections from the few citisens

City P lan n er Jay H arder who attended the meeting, the 
explained. ‘T or affordable hous- v ordinance requesting the waiv
ing. the city's comprehensive era and deferred payments, was 
plan caila for action to be taken approved.

In order, to tfe approved for the 
delayed payment, home buyers 
would be required to meet cer
tain qualifications.

Commissioner Whitey Ecks
tein questioned. "How many 
buyers can be authorised to

W K T

Lass than requested awarded
■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ p ro g ra m

Trains-
1A

1-800-USA-RAIL.
The nation's trains were on 

the move after Congress ended 
the 3-day-old shutdown that 
halted freight traffic and had 
threatened to wreak havoc today 
for hundreds of thousands of 
com m uters a lon g Am trak 'a
a »  — —* l . ------a , ——j -X___pkx in fill vOVTiuor.

Brushing off labor opposition, 
the House and Senate over
whelmingly approved a bill tm- lion's largest freight raBraade. a t  O an ara l M otors, w h ich  
posing a 38-day cooling-off Other unions hod agreed to stopped production at fea r  
period and aubm ltting the continue talking  ter A  k a r t  p jM M t d j i  Rknghsg^Brothera

■an y  which «■—wrltd  today's show in
It In - Jackson .,1 M to^ jT tn y  being

asaaocaasiN

Palm

period and aubm ltting  
stubborn dispute to arbitration. 
President Bush signed the bill 
early today.-

war.*

Plaza

«-A w

At the conclusion of Monday 
night's presentation. Commis
sioner A.A. McClanahan moved 
to approve the measure. He 
commented. "I think thte te a  
real demonstration project for 
the city, and I consider this as 
our initial entry Into the af-

W ith no further discussion 
from the commissioners, or any 
objections from the few citisens 
who attended the meeting, the 
ordinance requesting the waiv
ers and deferred payments, was 
approved.

Personal Income up 0.3 percent

S u p i n o
explained, "the buildings will ail 
remain as they are now."

Including (he Penney store, 
the entire facility  contains 

i 142,940 square feet of stores.

and has parking 
vehicles.

W e've had i

the start of the 
for 800 remained ta operation until iU  

final closure on Dec. 8, 1065. 
Interest The U .8. Governm ent then 

turned the property over to the

W ASH INGTON -  Personal 
incomes rose 0.3 percent ta May. 
the fourth straight advance, the

government said today. Con
sumer spending was up an even 
sharper 0.5 percent.

The Commerce Department 
said that personal incomes had 
risen only a tiny 0.1 percent In

April. Incomes have advanced 
each month since falling 0.2 
percent last January, the first 
time they have risen for four 
straight months since March- 
June 1691.

shown in the property.
explained, "and I believe tt'wlU City o f Sanford, 
eventually be purchased and go ror Information regarding the 
back to being a busy p la n  as It reunion, contact the fleet Re- 
was years ago.” serve Branch 147. at 330-1706.

OBATHS
Ernest Moody. 84. 4075 San

ford Ave., Sanford, died Tues
day, June 23. at Northeast 
Florida Hospital. McClenny. 
Bom Feb. 5. 1908, in Chipley. he 
moved to Central Florida In 
1962. He was a retired lineman 
for a  telephone company and a 
Baptist. He was a member of 
International Brotherhood of 
Electrical Workers.

Survivors include wife. Josie. 
Carrollton. Texas; daughter. 
Deborah Reynolds, Carrollton; 
sons. Jimmy. Palatka. Jerry. 
Sanford: 13 grandchildren and 
11 great-grandchildren.

B aldw ln -Falrch ild  Funeral 
Home. Oakiawn Park Chapel. 
Lake Mary, In charge of ar
rangements.

as a major after 35 yean  o f Genever Williams. Palmetto; 36
grandchildren and 75 great-

Survivors lncludt 
John H . T h om as. D aB ary ; 
daughters. Janet Lea Pstrone. 
Casselberry. Carols

Marvin C.
nomr, Apopu, m cmrjf or

C atauqua. P a .. K athy Lou  
Smith. Gienside. Pa.; five i

Major Mary Lou Thomas. 71. 
198 Leisure Dr. N.. DcBary. died 
Thunday. June 25. at Centre) 
Florida Regional Hospital. San
ford. Born May 16. 1921. In 
Kennel. Mo., she moved to 
Central Florida In 1983. She 
retired from the Salvation Army

c h i ld r e n  a n d  one  g re a t *  
grandchild.

Brtsaon Funeral Home. San
ford. in charge of arrangements.

MART JAMS V K U M
Mary Jane Vickers. 90. of 124 

Castle Brewer Court Sanford, 
died Wednesday. June 24. at her 
residence. Born July 15. 1001. 
in Marion County, she moved to 
Central Florida in 1028. She was 
a homemaker and a  member of 
New Salem Primitive Baptist 
Church. Sanford, where she 
served as mother of the con
gregation.

Survivors include husband. 
Elisha; daughters. Sarnoya Re
dding. C atherine H aw k ins. 
Louvie Rembert. Adline Cody. 
Mercedes Lemon, all of Sanford; 
sons. Ellgah. Miami. Clifford 
McNcal. Rochester. N.Y.: slater.

COLLINS FLORIST

esataumi
17408 Uhilterf

Pursuant to Chapter96.051. Florida Stgfaiteg. NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN that tha Offices of the Suogrvisor of Elections. located at 
the Seminole County Services Building; 1101 E. First Street, 
Sanford, (main entrance on First Street) shall remain open on the 
Saturdays listed below from 8:00 A.M. to 5:00 P.M. and the Branch 
Offices, located at the Oak Grove Shoppes, 995 N. S.R. 434, 
Suite 503, Altamonte Springe and WHshire Plaza, 380 Wilshire 
Boulevard, Cassetoerry, shall remain open on the following 
Saturdays from 8:00 A.M. to 1:00 P.M. and 2:00 P.M. to 5:00 P.M.

July 4.1092 
July 11,1992 
July 18.1992 
July 25.1992 
August 1,1992

SEMINOLE COUNTY SUPERVISOR OF ELECTIONS

v\ V -V jn -l. '

(Mrs.) Sandra S. Goard

* .



p re u io n  that la tracking 
across the area toward the 
Atlantic, according  to the Na
tional Weather Servlet.

The depreaaton battered 
imich o f Florida with ram and 
atron g  w in d s overn igh t. 
Nearby, low-lying arena of 
Volusia County were flooded.

Overnight rainfall m dtnm

Com m ission meeting. Robert 
flcigler. representing the proper* 

Dove, ap
pealed to the 
overturn the dedelon. ,<tty clientexpected  to pass across  

Central Florida and move Into 
the Atlantic tonight. The de
pression will bring the largest 
ra in fa ll am ounts to east 
Central Florida, Including 
Sem inole County. Norm al 
su m m er c o n d itio n s  a re  
e x p ec ted  to retu rn  th is

shortly before I I  p.m

Stormy
Heavy rains predicted here

to Anelote Key. north o f

Denial of repair shop overturned

. The actual land Is 0,870
11 be any square feet, and has a  building 

already on the property, which 
la  looking Ortlt plana to utilise far his 

I And 13 repair shop.
Com m issioner Lon Howell 

commented. “ I have a problem 
with allowing another auto re- 

a - 0 M  station, trailer rental, pair shop in thst area of French 
sidamottvr parts tales, a  fast Avenue/'

C o m m is s io n e r  A .A .  Mr*

PC

"That's  
I believe the 

i we have Is with the 
Increasing num ber o f empty 
buildings there, es w ell aa 
throughout the city." He added. 
"V  this business being there 
causes s  problem. it win be the 
owner who will sutler the moot."

Com laaloocr Whitey Eckstein 
‘I think It win definitely

be to our advantage to allow this 
cvumimm ana ra re  11 aooea 10 
the city's tax rolls."

M c C l a n s h a n  m o v e d  to  
overturn the PA Z denial. "I  
think we should give this ^ n *  
Ueman the opportunity to run a 
business here In Sanford, and 
help the city continue to grow ."

The vote was four to one. with 
Howell opposing the motion.

Btach w#0k continues in midst of budget crunch
rections director, said the semi
nars are designed to make the 
department more efficient. The 
training sessions at the Daytona 
Beach Marriott are for the de

ment of Corrections employees partment’s business managers, 
a rc  a t  a n  e x p e n a e s -p a td  accountants and purchasing 
workshop at an occanfroert hotel agents.
InDaytonaBeach. But the head of a business-

backed government watchdog

group said the agency should 
have looked at less-expensive 
alternatives with the state facing 
a pomlble partial shutdown If 
lawmakers can't agree on a 
budget far the flacai year that 
starts Wednesday.

"TM a hind of poor Judgment 
only dim inishes public con
fidence." said Dominic Caiabro,

president of Florida Tax Watch. 
"It Juat confirms In the minds of 
taxpaying dtlsena there la waste 
in government."

The workshop, which taeftn 
Wednesday and was scheduled 
to conclude today, has been an 
annual event since 1977. a 
department spokesman said.

Carpet cleaner 
convicted In 
coed alaylngs

GAINESVILLE -  A  carpet 
cleaner convicted o f taro counts 
o f first-degree murder in the 
June 1991 strangulations of two 
college students aril] leant his 
sentence next week.

Circuit Judge Robert P. Cates, 
who M a u h s k e t1 Dawts,
so . guilty ba the, wan jury-total 
Thursday, arill hold a  aantenctng 
hearing bcgtrihlng  Monday.

Davis was convicted In the 
deaths of Eleanor Ann Grace. 30. 
a psychology major from Fort 
M y e r s ,  a n d  C a r l a  M a r ie  
M c K Is h n le .  2 3 .  an  e a r ly  
childhood education major front 
Brandon at their off-campus 
apartment Junes, 1981.

Attorneys say the penalty 
phase of the trial could last 
about three days. The Judge will 
hear evidence o f aggravating 
and mitigating factors and de
cide whether Davis should re
ceive the death penalty or Ufa In 
prison.

D avis showed no emotion 
Thursday when the verdict was 
read, but Qrace'a family, who 
watched the four-day trial from 
the front row of the courtroom, 
began crying.

Defense attorneys decided

Innocence with Cates.
Prosecutors put on three days 

of testimony, but defense at
torneys didn 't cell any w it
nesses.

" I f  there ever wee e coot. calm, 
collected individual after the . 
murders. It was Alan Robert 
Davis," Assistant State Attorney 
Ralph Grabet said In his closing 
argument.

In addition to the two counts 
o f first-degree murder. Davis was 
convicted o f bu rg lary  w ith  
assault at the borne of the 
University of Florida students.

Key elements In the prosecu
tion case were s  confession given 
by Davis when be was arrested 
two days after the sk y in g  and a 
fingerprint and palm print la  the 
bathroom where M s  Grace's 
body was found.

He told detectives Ms. Orace 
nude a pass at him and then 
sprayed him with Mace while he 
w as c lean in g  the w om en 's  
carpet. He said he punched her 
In the face and knocked her out. 
strangled Ms. McKJshnlc when 
she came to her roommate's aid 
and later strangled Ms. Grace.

The murders startled a  com
munity on edge over the serfs) 
killings of five students at their 
off-campus a part m enu the pre
v ious A ugust. Investigators 
calmed tensions by Immediately 
announcing they did not believe 
the two seta of murders were 
related.
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Colum bia blasted o ff from

Just alter noon Thursday. It la 
due bach July S.

The crew quickly powered up 
Bpacdab^ a 23-foot laboratory to 
the cargo bay. Almaat all the 
nw M M tedack  rcacaieh «M  be

imped bccauae o f the extra 
Dm Spacelab provides.
'This is obviously the longest 
laaton we’ve flown so they'll be 
oped tip together,” Shaw said, 
kit we've flown seven people 
Tore without a Spacelab

Ingtobe. •
"They’re going to be so busy 

over these 13 days that I'm 
pretty sure they won't have time 
to get mad at each other," he
Mllu*

C rystal experim ents were 
among the first to be activated. 
The mission Is expected to yield 
thousands of specimens bigger 
and purer than those cultivated 
on Earth, where gravity ham
pers growth.

Scientists hope the crystals 
will speed the search for drugs

■  against AIDS and other diseases. 
I  and lead to better semlconduc- 
\  tors and Infrared detectors.
3  Astronauts also tested the 
1 f — rl— r a rralrit rnrapartmsnt 
• where they will study the

k behavior o f small flres In low 
gravity  and  conduct other 

^  experiments#
-«■  "It looks like we’re off and 

^tunn ing, and w e're looking 
jjjb rw a rd  to the rest o f the flight, 
gnpaytoad com m ander Donnie 
Be Dunbar said.
E f  NASA plana two more 13-day 
E  flights before lengthening to 16 
■  days and more. The agency 

■  hopes to have astronauts living 
I  on a space station for months at 

I  a time by the decade's end.
■  The third and final mission of 
I  Skylab, an orbiting station, 
■  lasted 84 days In 1973-74. The 
I  record for a shuttle flight was 10 
T days and 21 hours, set by 
I  Columbia In 1900.
| S h o r t ly  a f t e r  C o lu m b ia  
$ reached orbit, Commander  
I Richard N. Richards reported 
| what he thought was a problem 
I with one o f the most crucial 
| pieces of equipment — the toilet, 
j Mission Control said the problem 
j — a squealing toilet fan — was 
i minor and later said it was fixed.

11-year-old 
renews fight 
fo r‘divorce’

ORLANDO -  An 11-year-old 
has renewed his fight for a 
''divorce" from his parents so he 
can live with a foster family.

The boy. identified aa Gregory 
K.. signed the lawsuit before his 
attorney, Jerri Blair, mailed it 
Wednesday to Orange Circuit 
Court.

A  sim ilar lawsuit was dis
missed last week by a Judge in 
neighboring Lake County for 
lack of Jurisdiction. The boy 
used to live In Orange County 
with his biological parents, who 
are now separated and live In St. 
Louis.

The lawsuit, which challenges 
a longstanding child-welfare pol
icy of family reunification, la 
opposed by the state Department 
of Health and Rehabilitative 
Services.

"W e believe children are per
sons but children are still 
children." Jim Sawyer, a lawyer 
for the agency, said Thursday. 
"Legally, we don't think the 
child has a  right to file for 
adoption or for termination of 
parental rights.”

Gregory's father haa given up 
him parental rights and said he 
favors the adoption, but the 
mother Is fighting for custody. 
The mother, s  waitress, has 
regained custody of her other 
two children.

The lawsuit charges both are 
alcoholics and unfit parents.
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European community lead< 
meet with battered visions

European diplomat* aatd they expected the 
leaders to agree to a statement that would 
emphasise restricting the sway of the EC's 
central authority, the Brussels. Belgium-based 
European Commission, to matters which cannot 
be handled at a national level.

Britain hopes a new emphasis on bolstering 
national powers will enable the Danes to find a  
way to ratify the treaty, allowing tt to be 
implemented next year aa scheduled.

“We do not want a centralised executive in 
Brussels which tried to insert its tentacles into 
the nooks and crannies of national life.’* said 
Brttish Foreign Secretary Douglas Hurd.

The community's paymasters — Germany. 
Prance and Britain — are leading objections to 
proposals for a 31 percent increase, to $116 
billion. In the 1907 budget to finance the unity

referendum. The vote upset the community's 
union program and underscored simmering 
doubts in other nations.

Despite Ireland's ratification of the treaty In a 
referendum last week, the Danish vote altered the 
atmosphere in the community. The treaty is 
likely  to dominate the summit because it cannot 
be Implemented next year unless every nation

to Industry.
“Clearly, environmental poli

cymaking In thta administration 
is taking place at the Council on 
Competitiveness." Waxman said

ty" and reduce costa while still 
meeting requirements under the 
I960Clean A ir Act.

Rep. Henry Waxman. DCallf.. 
accused the EPA of caving into 
pressures from Vice President 
Dan Quayfe's Council on Com- 
petittvenesa. which had argued 
Mr months that the require
ments should be made more 
flexible to ease the cost burden

The EPA rules, which for 
months have been the subject of 
intense debate between the 
agency and the White House, 
outline when businesses must 
obtain state pollution control 
permits under the I960 law.

WASHINGTON -  “ New and 
disturbing evidence" may bring 
more indictments this summer 
in the Iran-Contra arms-for- 
hostages scandal, say pro

evidence

2440 S. French Ave., Sanford
• am • • pm Mon. • Fit, • am • • pm tat.
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•n  8:30 p m. game at Conrad Park Saturday. 
Should Sanford win either of their flrat two 
game*, they would play at either 1 p.m. or 7 p.m.
Sunday at Conrad Park.

Leading the Sanford team w ill be Craig 
Stevens, Lloyd Dixon, J J , G ill and Jason 
WUdermuth from the City Champion Knight* at 
Cohunbua Cardinal*; Willie Williams, Terrance 
Jenkins and Robert Dickerson from the Ameri
can Dtvtalon champion Rotary C lub Royals; and 
Quentin Hunt. George Beasley. Alexia Acosta and 
Ryan Colgate from the National D ivision  
runners-up Moose Lodge Pirates.

Other members who will be counted on heavily 
are Chir Branch from the Woodman of the World

m m m m
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SANFORD -  The 
Club will a  atria and Boys 

High School Junez r r ,  " "  v t  .......... w www tfwic
SB^July a  for players grades 4-18.

The camp will be nm  by Semtaote High atria 
headw ach John McNamara and wfll take pfccc 
In the Seminole High School Gymnasium.

Coat 1*827 per camper, which Inctudea camp 
Ice shirt *

The schedule for the camp haa players In 
Wades 4-7 attending from 3 p.m. to 4:30 p.m. 
Monday (June 20) through Thursday (July 2). 
From 2 p.m. to 3:15 p.m. the campers will run 
through drills and attend lectures, with 3:15 
p.m. to 4:30 p.m. set up for games.

The campers In grades 8-12 win attend from 6  
p.m. to 8:30 p.m. Monday (June 20) through 
Thursday (July 2). Drills and lead urea will run 
from 6 p.m. to 7:15 p.m. srlth games from 7:15 
p.m. to8:30p.m.

For more Information contact the Seminole 
High School Athletic Department at (407) 
323-4352, extension 151 or 152.

No-Tap at Bowl Amorlea
SANFORD — Bowl Ameiica-Sanford will 

conduct Its weekly No-Tap Tournament this 
evening beginning at 0 p.m.

There are separate m en's and women's 
divisions. The 815 entry fee Includes three 
strlkepots.

For more information, call 322-7542.

Courier rolls on
WIMBLEDON. England — Top-seeded Jim  

Courier, who has not lost a set since the 
quarterfinals of (he French Open earlier this 
month, defeated Byron Black 6-4. 6-1. 64 . 
Andre Agassi, the 12th seed, beat Eduardo 
M asso4-6.6-l.6-3.fr3.

John McEnroe, a three-time Wimbledon 
champion, lost a pair of tie-breakers but rallied 
to defeat 1067 champion Cash 6-7,6-4.6-7,6-3. 
6-2 In their second-round match.

Fourth-seeded Boris Becker, ninth-seeded Ouy 
Forget. 14th-aecded Wayne Ferreira and 16th- 
aeeded David Wheaton also advanced to the 
third round, while sixth-seeded Jakob Hlaaek 
was eliminated.

Second-seeded Steffi Oraf. third-seeded 
Gabrlela Sabatlnl. fourth-seeded Martina 
Nayratllova and sixth-seeded Jennifer Capriati 
adyaa^tQ .M *sjEgipfp'athirdrqund.,^

Orlando tuddMly hot
ORLANDO — Mica Lewis drove In three runs, 

including a two-run single In the fourth Inning, 
to give Orlando a 7-5 Southern League victory 
over Memphis Thursday night.

Bob McCreary (1-0) earned the win by going 
seven Innings. He gave up nine hits, three runs, 
one walk, and he struck out five.

Ed Pierce (6-7) went six innings to get the loss, 
up 11 hits, five runs, three walks, and he 
out three.

I A B O U M P T I M r i T A f l d l . "  1

B ittig a r shuts down Suns
JACKSONVILLE -  Jeff Blltlger limited 

Jacksonville to three hits over seven Innings to 
give Huntsville a 3-0 Southern League victory 
over Jacksonville Thursday.

Craig Paquette had a home run in the fourth 
and a homer by Jorge Brito with Kevin Dattota 
on base made up the Stars' scoring.

Bittiger's record Is now 8-5.

Anothor NFL s ta r k llls d
BROOKSV1LLE -  Philadelphia Eagles de

fensive lineman Jerome Brown was killed when 
the sports car he was driving skidded out of 
control after leaving a car dealership In his 
Florida hometown, police said.

Brooksvtlle police chief Ed Tlnscher said 
Brown's 12-year-old nephew also was killed in 
the single-car accident.

Brown. 27. was bom and raised In Brooksvllle 
and spent his ofTseason there.

The frfoot-2. 295-pound tackle anchored the 
Eagles’ defensive line and went to the Pro Bowl 
the past two seasons. The Eagles took Brown as 
the ninth pick In 1B87 after his All-America 
career at Miami.

Ewing In jursd
SAN DIEGO — Patrick Ewing dislocated his 

right thumb when he hit the rim In practice and 
Is expected to miss the United States' first three 
games of the Olympic qualifying Tournament of 
the Americas In Portland. Ore.

The New York Knlcka center also sustained a 
cut that required five stitches. He said doctors 
told him he will be out live days.

B 88R B8M .
□7:30 p.m. — TBS. National League. Atlanta 
Braves at Cincinnati Reds. (L)
□7 :30  p.m. — WGN. American League. Chicago 
White Sox al New York Yankees. |L)

__________________s a g ,

All-Stars underway
Babe Ruth stars Join Preps and Little Majors on field today

team la pitching. Last year the team wm  led by 
the trio of Todd Braden (Seminole High varstty).

Hosts drop 
LM opener 
to Smyrna
IM M IV M A I8 M
U a e s L i  smaaiasasUNfWUQTIWBponOfU

SANFORD — In a  society where 
even youth league sports have 
become buslnesa-llke. some people 
are still able to view baseball as a 
game.

Sanford Junior Major All-Star 
head coach Charlie Lytle la one of 
those who can. Even after the New  
Symma All-Stars defeated Sanford 
15-5 In the opening game of the 
Florida Little Major League Sub- 
District It Tournament on Thursday 
night at Roy Holler Field. Lytle 
managed to keep a  positive outlook.

"They played as good a baseball 
as (hey can play, and that's all that I 
can ask out of them." Lytle said.
"I'm  not really concerned whether 
or not we win or lose the game. I 
want them to take the principles 
(hat we try to leach them on Into 
life."

Those principles coach Lylle  
spoke of seemed to be paying off for 

at the beginning of the

• -
a -  t*

M* -  I

Mistakes send Preps to defeat
Bf BRAMBMTM
Herald Sports Writsr

DeLAND — Sloppy fielding and questionable running 
doomed the Sanford All-Star* to a 15-7 defeat at the 
hands of host DeLand on a wet day In the opening 
round of the Babe Ruth Baseball Prep (13-year-old) 
All-Stars District II Tournament at Conrad Park 
Thursday afternoon.

"It's a shame," said Sanford head coach Robert 
Smith. "1 feel like we have the best team In the 
tournament, but a few mistakes cost us several runs. 
W e should have won this game In a blowout. Now we 
have our bocks to the wall and have to win four games 
In a row to advance to the state tournament."

Sanford was In action again this morning as they 
played Longwood. a 9-7 loser to Flagler Thursday. In an 
elimination game at DeLand High School at 10 a.m. If 
the locals were victorious over Longwood they will be In 
action at 3 p.m. Saturday back at DeLand High.

Sanford took a 1-0 lead In the second Inning when 
Bartt Counts singled In Tommy Raines, who had 
walked, with two out.

But DeLand came back with an unearned run In the

bottom of the second Inning to tic the score, then used 
taro errors to start an eight run outburst In the third to 
takea9-2!ead. /

Sanford battled back to cut the lead to ld-7  going Into 
the bottom of the sixth inning. The locals could have 
actually been tied or ahead, but two runners were 
thrown out al third on base running mistakes.

Sanford had the momentum and appeared to have 
DeLand pitcher Tom Peterson on the ropes, but a hard 
rain In the bottom of the sixth Inning forced a 214-hour 
vain delay. After the delay the home team added five 
runs on only one hit and Peterson ended the game on 
two ground outs and a strikeout, sending Sanford to the 
loser's bracket.

Brett Counts led the Sanford offense with three hits, 
while Bartt Counts and Byron Deesc added two hits 
each. Walter Bryant. Raines and Richard Badger 
chipped In with one hit each.____________________________

DaiAM0PSIPAlL-ITABtlf.lANP4BDPBIPALL-tTAat? 
MMSmAABm IN HI I -  V Ml
BaLaaAPN*A»SMra MS M* a - I I  I I

a M p r, KM** 14). OtMH 14) an* Bartt Count*. M arten m i Smith. WP 
—  PiM raw  U S ). IP  —  Ia A p r tail. IS  —  U n la rd  Bratt Count*. Bartl 
Count*. Da Loud OamSN. Ucaaiar. »  -  laniard Bryant. Balnaa: OaLond

U S ). IP  —  M p r  (A ll. IS  —  laniard Bratt Count*, Bartl 
i. Ucaatar. M  —  laniard Bryant. Balnaa. OaLond 
orAa— U n H rA S I) DaLanAI*.

Mudcats 
whitewash 
White Sox
ByRYAN1
HtfMdCorraspondant________________

OVIEDO — Not even a seventh 
Inning sprinkler delay could douse 
the Lake Mary Mudcata as they 
cruised to a frO shutout of the 
Oviedo White Sox In an NABF 
(National Amateur Baseball Federa
tion) game Thursday night al 
Oviedo High School.

Chad Kessler took the mound for 
the Mudcats and held Oviedo to four 
tills while striking out three and 
walking one to post his second 
victory In as many tries.

"The team is developing Just like I 
was hoping. W e’re starting to come 
around with the bats, and we're

Eric Lalatar rippad a doubts lo acorn Rich Altxandar In ths third inning to 
glvs ths Laks Mary Mudcats •  2-0 Isad and Chad Kasslsr mad* ths 
advantag* stand up as ths Mudcats bsatad ths Ovlsdo Whits Sox 30 In an 
NABF bass ball gam* at Ovlsdo High School Thursday night.

ua. muscats*. o v iid o  wnrri sox a 
LataMvv nt «as a -  i a *
o n a  na » -  • «  i

KwtM r m i Manthaw. Brum . Mandril (4) and 
Adam*. WP -  K tuiar. LP -  iro «o . IB  -  La U  
Mary, LaitMr. Saaamuuan; O vM *. WaJAar. 
Mandril. IS  —  Nona. MS -  Nana.
Mary at._________

First round 
of Amateur 
washed out
BOBBRT STOCK
Hsriki Corrtaporvdsnt__________

BONITA SPRINGS -  For 
aome. Thursday's first round 
of the 75th Florida State Am a
teur Golf Championship was 
filled with good shots and 
birdies. For others, the Im
mense lakes and greens at 
Bonita Bay Country C lub  
caused bogles and worse.

But for all of the 180 compet
itors, there efforts am mounted 
to nothing as constant rain 
cancelled first round action.

While only a drizzle fell from 
the sky in (he late afternoon, 
water flooded the two Bonita 
Bay courses, especially the 
Marsh layout, which will not 
be used for the rest of the 
championship.

The tournament will be held 
on the Crccksldc course, with 
18 holes being played today 
and Saturday. The low 70 
players and ties will then 
squeeze in 36 holes Sunday.

Bui ongoing rains threaten 
(o wash out today's action.

Many players struggled  
Thursday. Including Lake  
Mary's William Snyder, who 
endured two double bogles, a 
triple bogle and a quadruple 
bogle. In his state amateur 
debut.

J.W. Howard from Lake 
Mary also had trouble os the 
rain came down harder In Ihc 
afternoon. He suffered consec
utive double bogles at the end 
of play. Both Snyder and 
Howard toured the Marsh 
course.

One person who was enjoy
ing a good round was Winter 
Springs' Gary Keymont. who 
stood at even par through 11 
holes on Crccksldc, when play 
was cancelled.

But they will all start at even 
par when, and If. they tec it up
today.

FOR TH E  BEST  COVERAGE OF SPORTS IN YOUR AREA, READ THE SANFORD HERALD DAILY
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A's, Adrian Knight Blue Jays, Tony Lewis from the Mehalko from the Templeton 
from the Security National Bank Hungry Howie Cuba and Matt Roofing Expos.

pitching duel between Kessler 
and White Sox reliever Brian 
Hendrix, who came In for Broxxo 
and gave up only one hit. while 
striking out seven and walking 
one.

The Mudcats. who Improved to 
4-5, have a busy schedule ahead 
of them. Saturday they play at 
Winter Park High School at 1 
p.m. and next week. In at Ition 
to the regular schedule, they 
have a tournament at Lyman 
High School.

"W e have three games before 
the tournament so we're really 
going to be pushing our pitching 
to the lim it," Tuttle said.

Mudcats added a pair of Insur
ance runs In the third Inning 
with consecutive doubles by Eric 
Leister and Jason Raasmuason 
after a lead off single by Rich 
Alexander.

The Lake Mary defense proved 
to be too tough for the White 
Sox. which could not keep any 
offensive drives going. Oviedo’s 
best scoring threat came In the 
fourth Inning when Ted Brown 
advanced to third base, however. 
Brown was tagged out shy of 
home plate.

After the top of the fourth 
Inning, the game turned Into a

defense. If you don't make any 
mistakes and you get a good 
pitched game like we got to
night. then you're going to win
96-percent of the tim e." Lake 
Mary coach Alan Tuttle said.

After retiring the aide In order 
In the first Inning. Lake Mary got 
the only run It would need in the 
top of the second Inning, loading 
the bases on a trio o f walks by 
Oviedo starter Mike Broxxo. Jay 
Reynolds capped the drive with 
an RBI single Into left field which 
scored Brian Morotta. The

Majors
hitters came through for them. I the 11 a.m. game will play the 
saw some errors onour part, but winner of the 9 a.m. garniT

Despite the loss by Sanford, 
well defensively as we can. I m Recreation  Superintendent  
proud of each and every one of Rocky Elllngaworth says the
«? " »•  . . tournament la going as planned.

In the second game, the Port -The kids are having fun "  
Orange American AU-Stara used Elllnfsworth said, "U n fortu - 
a 5-run first Inning to defeat nately. Sanford got beat by the

st*n<5a?^ftarr r wSSasay that 
we had about 300 people Ml 
watch the game.

"Everything went really well. 
The Held is In great shape.

game as Chax Lytle. Trellis 
Smith. Ned Raines and Robert 
Hampton drew consecutive  
walks with no one out In Hie first 
Inning to give Sanford a 1-0 lead. 
The lead waa Increased to 2-0 
when Smith stole home as part 
of a triple steal later In the

$ * r a h  Ir in tiM id  a  half. Rear. 
Symma’a Joa Bonomo took 
comtnahd of tne game with his 
bat. After teammate Chance 
Martin walked with one out In 
the bottom of the second, 
Bonomo hit a two-run homer to 
dead center field. Bonomo 
would later hit a two-run home 
run In the third, and then a  
three-run shot In the fourth. The 
last home run Bonomo hit waa 
especially damaging aa It gave 
New Symraa a 15-5 lead, and a  
victory under the 10-run slaugh
ter rule.

"T h ere 's nothing you can

thrsf-m n home run Unit score*1 
Steve Strickland and Mike 
Beuregard.

In tommorrow'a games. New 
Symma will play the Ormond 
Beach Nationals, who got a first 
round bye. In the winner's  
bracket at 6 p.m. Sanford will be 
matched against Leesburg In an 
elimination game at 8 p.m.

If there are no delays from the 
weather, there will be three 
games at Roy Holler Field Satur
day. At B a.m.. the winner of 
Friday's 8 p.m. game will play 
the loser of Friday’s 8 p.m. 
game. At 11 a.m.. Port Orange 
will play Friday night's S  p.m. 
winner and at 5 p.m. The loser of

1 a w - -  WON. SNiaM pM * at CMusfc
LI
?:M  am . —  T M . M, Atlanta at Cincinnati. 
L)in am. -  WON. CMca«a at Naw Yarti 
anasatU)i n am. -  UNI, Mllw**m at ItaNn.
L)
• »  a m - -  WON, mm Vwfc Mata at SI. say," Lytle said, "W e pitched to 

the big hitters, and the big

Thursday men’s spring softball league still a four-team race
Mike Mawby (double, run. RBI). 
Tom Wilks (single, run. RBI) and 
Jerry Oovemale (run).

Providing (he offense for Flor
ida Sports wear/Sanford Church

Jerry Brusacll (double. RBI). 
Mitch Burke (single, run. RBI). 
Randy Rawlings (single, run) 
and Steve Woodley and Keith 
Sparks (one run each).

Contributing to a 22-hit Ed 
Buaaard's Pro Baas Guide Serv
ice were Dave Price (three 
•Ingles, run, two RBI). Calvin

Bryant (three single*, run). Ed 
Buaaard (home run, single, two 
run*, four RBI). Steve Barnes 111 
(two singles, three runs), Manny 
Silva (two singles, taro runs, two 
RBI) and Tom W i lk s  (two  
singles, two runs. RBI).

Also contributing were Danny 
Spivey (two singles, run. RBI),

Jeff Burgman (two singles, two 
RBI). Jerry Dick (two singles. 
RBI), Duane Goembel (single, 
run. RBI) and Mike Dick (single, 
run).

Pacing the Gators offense were 
Barry  Hyaell (doub le , two  
singles, run. three RBI), Mike 
McLohon (three singles, two

runs). Mickey West (triple, 
single, two runs, two RBI). Mark 
Aten (taro singles,' run, RBI), 
Scott Page (double, run, two 
RBI), Chris Wire (single, run. 
RBI). Brian Rogers and Derrcll 
Ervin (one single and one run 
each) and Mark Ctatlerbuck 
(single. RBI).

of God were Gordon Clark (dou
ble. single, run. RBI). W es 

(double, single, run). 
"  (double, two RBI).Wayne

fed Buaaard's battles Florida 
Sportaarear at 7:30 p.m. and 
Stenatrom/Stump on Gators at 
8:30 p.m.

Doing the damage for DeLand 
Nissan were Tim Rose (home 
run. double, single, taro runs, 
three RBI). Mike Marshall (dou
ble, single, two runs. RBI). Jim  
Smith (double, single, run). Kelly 
Denton (taro singles, run, taro 
RBI) and Ron Warren and Keith 
Denton (two singles, one run and 
one RBI each).

A ls o  b i t t in g  w ere  G a ry  
Stephan (home run, run. RBI).

$ M K F U N I

Popular sizes tof most 
domestic and import 
cars and light trucks.

O ttifs good through July 31.1992, at Mwu participating NAPA AUTO PARTS stores:

SANFORD/SANFORD AUTO MOTS • 3224661 
OVIEDO/TOWN A COUNTRY AUTO SUPPLY • 3664606

Hydraulic host assemblies m ade. . .  while you w a it., .a lm o s t locations!
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IN B R I E F

water* plants and 
canoeing the

Introduce yourself to metric
tf you want to do 

schooling on yourself this

BARBARA
HUGHES/
GREGG

the one-thousandth 
cent!*" meaning the on- 

it and "kilo-." 
ouaond 

mlUHiter"
■  Of B

means the 
one-hundredth part of a  meter, 
and "k ilo g ra m " means one

To survive In a  world that 
"•peaks" metric, get the most 
out o f the time you spend 

house and maintaining 
by comparing content

------------ menta of products that
Hat both metric and the familiar 
ounces, pounds, etc. Here are a

0.47

Haro ars soma approximate conversions to metric 
consumer product packaging.

msasurss for

get used to the idea that 15 ox. of 
ay starch is equivalent toa spra

425 gn

How do companies 
handle employee 
alcohol problems?

r« I've got a pro
blem with a co-worker and I 
don't know whether to Just keep 
my head down and my mouth 
shut until the boss gets wlae to 
her. or whether to try to force 
her to get help by letting people 
higher up know what she la 
going on.

She calls In late or "sick " at 
least two Mondays a month. 
She's had several drunk-driving 
arrests in the paat two years and 
sometimes when she's at work, 
she can't remember s  thing that 

the day before. She 
i of those little bottles

MARY
BALK

The main units of the metric 
system arc the meter, the unit of 
length; the gram, the unit of 
weight; and the liter, the unit of 
capacity or volume. Prefixes 
commonly used are "m ill!-."

•  A s you pour detergent to 
wash those shorts and other 
temporary casualties of summer, 
contrast the metric measure
ment to the pounds or ounces 
that are second nature to most 
Americans. For example. 64 R. 
os., also known as 2 quarts, 
equals 1.89 liters o f detergent.

•  And how about those dress 
shirts that might need a Uttle 
extra  he lp  before Monday  
morning, especially with humid 
weather? As you give the shills a 
"crisp classic look" with starch.

•  Summer doors get maned 
with traces of mud plea, softball 
games, and other outdoor activi
ties. And. of course, the kitchen 
floor Is splashed with Just about 
anything that doesn't dtty gravi
ty. A  floor cleaner and polish can 
restore sparkle. The label tells 
you how much to use and on 
what kind of surface to apply the 
product. The label also lets you 
know that 32 fl. os., or one 
quart, o f product equals 946 
milliliters.

•  It’s  not only time to learn 
metric. It's also time to flush the 
radiator In anticipation of fall 
and winter motoring. With 
sleeves rolled up and muscles 
flexed for "do-it-yourself" car 
m aintenance, note that one 
gallon o f anUfrccxc/coolant can 
also be measured as 3.76 liters.

•  Whether It's three months 
or 3.000 miles, the oil in the car

needs a change, a  vital link to 
proper engine care and a chance 
to study that 32 fl. ox. of motor 
oil equals .946 liter,

Translating grams to ounces 
on product packages Is a time- 
efficient way to become ac
quainted with metric, but  
a lways rem em ber that the 
number one priority when using 
any consumer product la to 
carefully read and follow the 
Instructions an the label.

Those labels will be slightly, 
but Importantly, different in 
1994 when grams and liters 
measure the contents o f con
sumer products. Now is the time 
to metrtclxe (the table can help). 
Then congratulate yourself, and 
give a helping hand to others, 
with your expanding metric lit
eracy.

o f bourbon that you get from 
and fcairlines in her purse and goes to 

the restroom to take a "n ip " a 
couple times a day.

I think she's got an alcohol 
problem but I can't prove It and 
I’m afraid that I'U be branded a 
troublemaker If I tell the hoes 
about my suspicion. W hat  
should I do?

DMA*  CO-W OBBBBt From 
what you describe. It seems clear 
that the does have an alcohol 
problem, but I can't tell you 
what you should do. Employee 
alcoholism costa American busi
nesses about 626 billion In lost 
production annually, so pro-

I'd like to know how other 
people who have been In this 
position handled 11, and also 
what people In management 
would prefer for you to do. So. 
Readers. If you have some expe
rience or advice that may help 
"Co-worker." let's hear from 
you.
' M ary Balk  la a  ssvU flsd  
a a a a s s l a r  w ltk  Ik s  D ra g

W rit#  Is  her la  
114 60011. 

>66771,

a f tb s
AVBm

A ppreciation

l emlnola County 4 H held Ha
Appraclati
>. The brei

many Individuals who have 
helped the clubs, supported 
special school programs or 
given time or money to support 
4 H youth. Saying thank you, 
from loft: Lootra Robertaon, 
AHte Linduff and Cecilia Wolff, 
4 H’ars who ars assisting with 
breakfast duties.

Limerick gets no laughs 
from indignant ‘old maid’

v m a H m m a B H B M  U/rfiM d m
h I read the follow

ing limerick In your column. It 
was signed by "Westport Pete" 
— whoever he Is. To refresh your 
memory:

"There was an old maid from 
Duluth

"W ho wept when she thought 
of her youth

"Remembering the chances
"She had at school i 
'And In a telephone

booth."
Being an old maid myself (not 

by choice). I found this limerick 
o f f e n s i v e ,  u n c o u t h  a n d  
perverted. Abby. I gave you 
credit for having better taste and 
higher morals than that.

I am In my 60a and I am  
unmarried because 1 thought 
enough of my siblings to stay at 
home and help raise them when 
our father deserted our mother 
50 years ago. Our mother has 
since gone to her heavenly 
reward and one other sister (also 
unmarried) and I are holding 
doom the fort.

I Just wanted to tell you that I 
have enjoyed your column In 
The Lincoln Star for many years, 
but that poem really got my 
dander up!

1 hope you print this. And If 
you do. please don't print my

i me..

ABIGAIL
VANBUREN

I thought 
that limerick was entertaining 
enough to Justify the possibility 
of offending a few readers. Sorry.

ft I am writing on 
behalf of my friends and myself. 
We are a small group of very 
close friends who love to be 
together and go clubbing. W e are 
a ll h a p p i ly  m arr ied  w ith  
children.

The problem la whenever we 
get together, one girlfriend (I’U 
cell her Ellen) wants to Include 
her husband. Now. don't get me 
wrong, we all have our times 
together with our husbands, but 
when we get together to go out. 
we prefer it to be "Just the girls.' 
~ “  l'a  hu

unless you art willing to tolerate 
the presence of this Insensitive 
Intruder you girls will have to 
lay It on the Une with EUen. 
Simply tell her that you girls 
Intended to have an aU-giria 
night out and. Inasmuch as "no  
one elae” includes her husband, 
you would appreciate It If she 
didn't Include hen. Period.

M A I  ABBTi I appreciated aU
o f your tetters on feagtvemagMy 

defines forgiveMM; 
feel resentment

> & ry

"to no 
toward an (

I do.not believe that means to 
be e l  huggy-kiasy again, bend 
over and take another kick in the 
shorts.

To no longer feel resentment. I 
offer this verse about forgive-

Ellen's husband Is a 
total bore. Also, when EUen 
Invites us to her home, her 
husband Joins the group and 
dominates the conversation.

la there a tactful way to teU 
Ellen that we girts really don't 
want to be bothered with her 
husband — without losing her 
friendship or hurting her feel
ings?

"The friend who ran off with 
your wife.

"Forgive him for his lust: 
"Forgive his bresch of trust: 
"The pal who schemed behind 

your back.
"Forgive his evil work:

And when you're done —
forgive

"For
yourself
being such a Jerk." 

APODOKTDfO

M A I  O W LS : I know of no
"tactful" way to tell a friend that 
her husband la a total bore and 
you don’t want to be bothered 
with his company. However.

t This Isn't 
to me; I published It In

1966.
(Prah lim iT Writs to Osar Abby. 

Far •  p r n m l,  unpublished 
■ ssil-sddrasssd,

P.O. Baa 6644T 
C M . 66066. AM

I
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M io  Markham Mood* hoad 
L lM  Mary « w » m m O
Of DonT DaBarotaa Faator 
Sunday School. All Agat 919am
Church Same** 1030 Am

Nufkiry Frondad
Youth Oroup, Sunday aoOam
RrbSchool Mon thruFrl I  to 13 
Monthl, F amity Nighl Suopar 

Third Wadnaaday ot 
Each Month (3 0 p m

Sunday WKkmdtf 
John Ecdssiestss

8X50 4*16
Monday Thursday
barrusi rrn«ppiwis
11:1-0 3:14:1

Tuasday Friday
Ada 1 Thssulonians

10:1*48 2:1-16
--------- \  Saturday
^  W ah

404-28

Soma say Qod can ba found tuataa w ti m a gardan.mvw
woods, or on a go* court* as In a church or synagogu* G od* 
mmj/mham duL bohonaatabout*. Ararftyoumoraapitot«nhot 
woods tta l naad to ba puBad. or mofqutoao. or a poor shot man 
youaroofOod?
jM orfian you vW  your c tw h  or aynagoQua.lt  is w*hfiaapac>>c 
intantlon ol worshiping Kara you •n gag t In p rty tr. p ra te  and 
toariiagMng. Him you miopia Midi' paopli who am ■nhing Qod 
and hava coma la  to il Hla amaanca. In m  ouiat haautv ol H it 
houaa you M  low oulilda daSMborw. and you know fob  fas pMoo 
is dadcawd to tia  aanrioa ot God.

For paaca and happinooa which comaa horn raaNy taaling 
Qotfipraaanca. worship In bw houaa otbio Lord this wash. Maria 
baragularpwaoaii i.tim ' riov

• di .u u vr'ili til i. Miii \

Sunday School 
Church tonic* 
WUo Study 

Tua*

Onthnod VMiaoa ■ Buna JOB 
M W  L d a  Mary S*d 

I d a  Mary. Mona H M O B  
Hobart Wilbur P a l or
Sunday School 030 am.
Morning Working 1330 am.

Rtligiout ScienceEpiscopal
To Advertise 

In This 

Directory

Call 322-2611

Bias? cnuacN or
A t LKUOUS SCONCE 

tog Idgaoaiaf Or 
Orlando FL33A0* 

icornar Edge malar and VI Colon,* 
- I N o c a i W  olia.domntomn) 

Sunday Santeai g a 1030
Jr Church and Nurtary 
Fallomkhip A Haalmg 

SanrtcaWad 7 30 pm
Malaphyarcal Booh Slora 
Or E IM A  Hippy 

Mmniar *333971
Dial an Idaa (*333*3

Aaliglon ol lha Light A Sound 
770 Wg Traa Drt*a. Sulla 100 

Longoood, F I  33791335*0 
|t SmUaamaalot 17/93 

o n C A  *37)
Sunday Working Sartnea 1100 am. 
For more Information caH B3091B9

The Sta ff O f

and Employ#**
David Bavtrly and Staff

LOCALLY o w n e d  a  o p e r a t e d  
ROM RUSS* A STAFF

BWffsuSSSlRWB

GREAT SERVICE 
GREAT EYEWEAR

Mom largar Fam./wa To Sana You (altar

801 E. 2S»h 81. U M N t
In s u ra n c e

SUPPORT YOUR 
LOCAL CHURCHES 

$6Jt Far Week 
Te Advertise On Tfcb 
Pate. CaU 322-2411

2999 8*nford Ave. 610 Rtnehart Road
More Away ^

T H fc F O L L O W I N G  FIRMS ( N C O U R A G L  
YOU ro AI I t N  D YOUR HOIJSI Of 

W O R S H I P  IMIS WFFK



Religion
New and exciting

M m  Tbemuetcml, "Let's Qo TO Tbs 
Rock,*' fc a  SO* n tM ed  fcr the 

June N i .  T h e p lay  dea le  with  
lected parent/teen  re lationships,SANTORO -  A  m —infi 

held at Second Shiloh M M  
Bhrd., on Sunday at B p.m.

The featured apeeher far 
White of Sanford.

All are welcome to attend.

to compete In the National Teen friendship, and n u k in g  de- 
Tahat Competition to be held at detone which are founded on the 
the Church of Ood International rock, tranacendlng a ll ages, 
Amembty at the New Orleans Jesus Christ. The play contrasts

Appreciation fundraiser
MIDWAY —  The Midway CEP ty Center on Williams Avenue.

£ * * 5 t .P n* *  • * * ■ » • *  •  * " *  dtoners are IS  and will be 
Jennifer Kelley appreciation delivered. 
hmdralser Friday and Saturday M C AD  president Johne ll  
to raise money for Progress Jackson said the dinner sale Is 
Mtsstonary Baptist Cburch. being held in honor o f county 

Pram 9  am . until B pm . commissioner Kelley, who hm  
rrM sy a a d k a n .  until S p m .  done much for the community.

lue so an overcomer, 
The morning wo 

School for all ages pi

for the Rev. Em ory Blake and the 
amount- church.

Allan Chapal to hold Law

lead their res| 
menu In this enc

The trustee board of Allen 
Chapel AME Church and Pastor 
John Woodard invite the com
munity to observe Law En
forcem ent Awareness  Day. 
Speaker for the occasion will be 
School Resource Officer Victor

effective and  p eace fu l co

SANFORD — The Lutheran Church of the Redeemer. 2539 
Oak Avs.. wM  hold Vacation Stole School June 29 thru July 3.

The theme k “The Greatest Adventure — Jesus Saves the 
World.n Jtan McClanahan wtU serve as director.

Registration will be h dd  begtnntng at 9 am . June 39 In the 
Fdhmahip Matt. You do not have to be a member to attend.

SANFORD — The Upeala Presbyterian Church Youth Choir 
will present the musical "Cotbv'a Mlsslna Memory" on Sunday 
at 7 p.m.

There will bo muatc. comedy and s  message about love.
The church la locatod on the corner of Upoala Road and 29th 

Street In Sanford.
Tbs Rev. Darwin A. Shea pastor.

«  The Rev. Robert Doctor, pastor ol St. John Missionary Baptist 
^Church, left, w tcomod Ns aon-totaw, Mintst* Marcus Martin, 

of Atlanta, aftar dallvarlng hta prat rial aormon undor Rsv. 
Doctor's diraction. Minister Martin and his wilt, Patricia 
Doctor-Martin, won visiting her parents during the occasion. celebration on July 5.

SEMINOLE COUNTY AREA CHURCH DIRECTORY

a  Mots R s tiW s  c s m s , m i 
TuacaM o hiuaOyUhsn Church, *■

CSMry C M M s  C M S . HD W  am a .  Sanford
n*  news cw w w  rsw w s . m e cew *i cus ** . swkwi
Norttuand Community Church, UO Dot In ch  M l, Longamod. FL UTSO 
Owlioach DcUvaranco Center. 2231 Slpet A»e.. Sanford 
Tie  Omm Dm )  Ctatk. I K  A  Myrtle I s M

C h A m  gynapBW  meeting tf Corns ol Sand L M  and County Uno

Tsnptt Bhrtom? IT U  IMcam SN d. Deltona

Aieanilan Lutheran Church, Owrtrooh Of., Ceeaatbarry 
Qaadlheahard U M w  Church. ELCA W IT OHanOo Dr. (Hoy If  S21

Holy Cfooo Luffs'an Church ol LaM Mary, no Sun Dm «. laM  Mary
Lord 01 LM* Lutheran Church, 300 TuatM Ua ftd . Wmlar Spring*
Lutheran Church ol PiorlScncc. Deltona
Lutheran Church ol He hcdaamcr. 2423 Oak Ayanuo
Moootah Lutheran Church. Qotden Dora Or. A Hwy IT U . Cacaetbarry
a. luhaa Lulhoran Church, hi 4M. Stole
a . Stephen Lutheran Church. 0 4  ju*l Waal ol M . Longoood

FuN Ooepet Church ol QoS M Cheat, ISM J 
Fud Ooaoef Tahamocto. ZTM Country CluO 
Oraea SlMo Church, M44 S  M M  A*0- 
Holy Trinty Church ol QoS U  Chrlat 11141 
Wngsaoi Helot le h o a e ve w sw a te e u e  
L M  Uontoa C h M . O i l f i  SMS.. L M  U  
M . OM*0 HoHhOOO CAM S. 040 MM OS. O l 
HMgpbomooS asim o  Chons. M l M l o

N, Country Club h d , LM * Mary

Second SMtah Maionary Bao«U Church Waal Sanford 
Smyrna Oapfltl Church. WO O*erbrook Or.. CoaaMbarry 
Starlight SaotMl Church, tSS Bahama hd 
a  J a m  Maaionory BaptM Church, a  hd 41*. Oataan 
U . John* MUaionary Baptfat Church. W  LongoooS A*o. Altamonte 

6̂ fId iQfli
Si. LuhsUtaMonary Baptiat Church ol C a ne ra nC ity. Inc 
a  Pout Saolltl Church, t i l  Pine A»a 
St Martha** £apli»l Church, Canaan Hola.
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Surgery may be bad

■ p l i a a a i a  (chronic

m l g h t h c v e
em it d u b  c

prematurely. Take positive both mentally and physically. 
You'll enjoy testing your bodily 
skills aa well as your brain

w m em  (Feb. 20-March 20) 
Small details could be of greater 
significance than usual today, 
especially in a  critical matter 
you’re attempting to finalize. Dot 
every " I "  and crass every ”t."

A i m  (March 21-April 10) 
You'D be acutely aware of the 
shortcomings of others today, 
but your com pontons won't find 
this annoying. If you do offer 
criticism. It will be taken for 
what It la -  constructive and 
well-intentioned.

TAUKUA (April 20-May 20) 
Your possibilities for personal 
gain look encouraging today. 
Although what you generate 
might not be large. U could still 
amount to something signifi
cant. ____

anU JIl (May 21-dune 20) 
You’D be better equipped to 
handle assignments of a mental 
nature than tasks that demand 
physical prowess today. Do the 
head work yourself ana delegate 
the muscle work to others 
(0 1 0 0 2 .  N E W S PA P E R  E N 
TERPRISE ASSN.

affairs In Urn year ahead. Your 
acqu is it ions  might not be

fm  nooucr 
COHTMHSHO

(June 21-July 221 If

scoano (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) 
You're not apt to deliberately 
seek competitive situations to
day. but. by the same token, 
you’re not likely to dodge them 
either. Once In the race, though, 
you 'll thoroughly enjoy the 
csv g u t*

SAOfTTARlUO (Nov. 23-Dec. 
21) Don't feel you have to carry 
all the weight today where a 
difficult decision is concerned. 
Your mate could have sugges-

you II find tt. The Astro-Oraph 
Matchmaker instantly reveals 
which ^ g * —  e r e  romantically 
perfect far you. Mall 22 plus a 
long, self-addressed, stamped 
envelope to Matrtinuhrr cto ih1*  
newspaper. P.O. Box 8 14 2 8 . 
Ocvriand. OH 44101-3420.

L 8 0  (July 23-Aug. 22) A  big 
opportunity could come In a 
rather sm all package today.

d - 8 *

C A H U C O M  (Dec. 22-Jan. 
18) If you plan to make an 
Important change today, do ao 
one step at a  time, rather than 
all at once. Thin will reduce your 
probabttity for error.

A0UAWVS (Jan. 20-Feb. 19) 
Try To partkdpa* e In fun activi
ties today that challenge you

8) 7H  VMMM NUDE,
M M U D llA ftin D

i #

SIP**



Look Jbr your name in our 
cUutfyUd* and WIN 2
Here's how you can win: Each day 
one of our subscriber's names wifi 
appear somewhere in a tine ad tn the 
cl— fflgd section. If it’s your name, 
you wtn2 PREB tickets to the movie 
of your rhotce at Litchfield Cinemas. 
Just datm your tickets at the 
Sanford Herald within 7 days 
and entay the showt

^  Dad finally did >  
the one Uuagth* could 
bring hii lamily together

See our dUptoy od in the People Section fo r  
compute movU ttstingi

01

JaHHiil

W e ll Advertise Hbur C o r
(or other motor vahldt)

r o w  b a y  m  irs s o u h

3 linos for only

$2016
Ad must include phone number and asking price. If vehicle hasn't 
been sold in 10 days, call us and well renew it free. No copy change 
while ad is running except for price. Noncommercial only.

Call 322-2611 Tbday!

- -t
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F o r Everyone At 
Country Lake Apia!1,2, ft 3 BEDROOMS

uouwTILr' -

One ft Two Bedrooms 
How Available!

Ei\joy a quiet lake front 
atmosphere. Exciting volleyball, 

tennis and pool activities. *
Country Lake Apia;Na»Wa man H ' 'k v W If fe- 

tcrWaJAt low**.-r «  rn»i* VKtftrier u v ig n a iim *
•atna Wo* art at M k i Taw 

iflf In S*nler4, rtarWa.
* *  it* m  tharttt
•I SarmnoM n w t» , Ffetaa, 
Will at 11. ao AJM. aa Ilia flat Aar 
otJuly A D tan. altar tar aata 
«M „il to ttw Ma»nt wafer. 
F C « CASH IN  HAMO AMO 
SUBJECT TO A N V A N O  A U . 
CXIStiN O  U K M . al Ma FraM 
(W rit) Daar, at *■ fe a t a lfta  
tamWoM County faarfcaaaa la

H E

uitesSuS
ham . Call J  O . m *rU : or

SALES REP
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Auto loans,
•tart to save 

before you buy.
Went to save money buying a now or 

u o ed o a ro rO ^ T ^ u o lr it W e lw offc 
wtoi you to detormlno to# anencJng pro* 
gran toot beat flto your noode. And to* 
getoor wo con setup a topoymont ached- 
in  mare wenm your ouopet nut, wtm 
vour flnandna lived uo before vou ehoo. 
you! be In a much better borgoiningpo* 
aMon. Also, voul know exacnvwhrt vou
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Seminole National
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MThs Laxue of 
Sport Utilltes”

Laront Selection Anywhere, 
aee end drive one today, 
Ceatoraprtcequotel

LIFE LIBERTY AND THE 
PURSUIT OF A RIDE!

MINCER MOTORS
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New 1992 Isuzu 
Pickup Truck

New I992 Isuzu Style

Jl I IANK
Ol GAS

Brand New 1992 
Isuzu Trooper

New 1992 
Isuzu RodeoNo Cred i t?  Bad Credi t? 

D ivorced?  B a n k ru p t?  
WE CAN HELP!

BUY HERE 
PAY HERE

321 7806

Ken Rummel
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